
THIE PRESBYTERIAN.

Philadeiphia on the subject of slavery. Mr,
Bttrnes says, IlAdvert for one moment to thE
hindrances which exist to ail efforts which can
be made to remove siavery from the World in
consequence of the relation of the Chnrch te
the systeni. Refleet how many members of the
Christian Church, and how many Mixtisters ol
the Grospel, are owners of slaves; how little
effort is made by the great mass to dissociate
theniseives from te system; and how nîany
there are, even from the pulpit, who openiy
advocate it; how inuch identifieti the systeni is
with alI the plans of gain, and ail the views of
the comfort and ease of domestic life, amolg
manty muembers of the Church; and how faint antd
tèebie is the voice of condemnation of the
systemn, uttered by the great mass, even of titose
wlto have no cosînection wîth it: and how often
the language of apoiogy is heard even there;
-and it is easy to sce how ineffectual must be al
efforts to, remove this great cvii froni the Worid.
Trhe language of the Ministry andi the practice of
Chunch mcrnbers gives such a sanction to this
etiormous cvii as couid be derived from rio other
sourse. No one can doubt that the Cburch of
Christ in this land bas power to revolutionize
the whole public sentiment on the subject, andi
to hasten the hour when ini the Unitedi States and
their territories the last ohacklc of the slave shahl
f*aîl." Again,-"l What is it that does most to
keep the public conscience at case on this subjectl
The fact that the systemn ts couittenanced by good
mm'; that bishops and priesta and deacons, that
ministers and eiders, that Sunday-school teachers
andi exhorters, that pious matrons and huiresses,
are the holders otalaves; and that the ecclesiastiral
bodies of the land addreéss no language of rebuke
or eîstrcaty to their consciences." II Were al[ tl.e
otinisters and members of the Churches to stand
before the World in the sublime and noble attitude
of havingr no connection with the systeni, how
soon would that system corne to an ettd."1 ....
"i here is no power out of the Church that could
stistain, sltsvery one hour, if it were not sustained
iii it."1 J-ow rcasonable anti important thiese
sentiments are, may lie inferrcd froin the simple
but appalliutg fact that there are 660,563 slaves
hield by iniisters and members of churches in
Arnerica ; and that nearly ail the religious socie-
lies refuse to treat slaveholding as a sin.

.POSTSORIPT.

We have received an obituary notice
of the late Jievd. Isaac P'urkis, of Ostua-
bru ek, who died there on October l6th in
the 68th year of bis agre, and 43rd of bis
ininistry; but regret that it reached us 100
late for insertion in this number.

We have pleasuire in somewliat tardi-
ly announcing the arrivai, some lime ago,
of ti Revd. Mr. McDonnell bie of Bath.
irst, New Brunswick, and, nlthough wc
have not liad the pleasuiro of meeting him,
've feel ronfident frota the repu tation as
-a author and a fRtithful Minister, whicli
preceded hita, that lie wiil prove a dectil-
.ed acquisition to our Church. We wili
bp -lad to icarn of his speedy settiement
1ii one o)f our many wvaise places. We
shouid aiso liave long ere titis citronieled.
the arrivai amongst us of the Revd. Mr.
Dobie, lute assistant to Principal Hal-
dane, of St. Andrew's Scotiand. Mr.
Dobie lias been officiating for sonie weeks
past in~ St. Andrew's Chur-ch in this
city in the stead of the Revd. Dr. Matliie-i
son, now temporariiy absent in Scotland
on Chiurcli business. We have great
pleasure in hniling 31r. Dobie's arrivai,
as a decided accession to our strength. A

thoroughly earnest manner-great power
of~ extemporaneous preaching-muc'h fer-vency and pointedness of addresq-with a
forcible pressing home of the truths of the

*Gospel upon the consciences of his
hearers, wiil deservedly enable MIr. Dohie,
yet a youngr mon, to take a very respect-
able position in our Church, and will, we
trust, witli a blessiiîg froni ou Ilîgh on his

*labours, rendcr hlmi ai) h>inoiired servant
in his Maste i's work. We sincerily trust

that the expected reiiîforcemnîs from the
Mother Country will prove of a similar
stftmp to the two to whomi we have just
takein thie lib'erty of above alluding in the
language of' sincerity and plain dealing,.

SUBSORIPTIONS 1IECEIVED SINCE LAST
PUBLICATION.

Mr. Duncan McVean, St. Laurent, 1852, 2s. 6d.;
Mr. Michel Stevenson, Quebec, 1849-52, 10s.;
Mrs. Lamibie, Whitby, 1852-53, 5s.; Mr. Francis
Horne, Ilemmingford, 1852, 2s. 6d. B. Workman,
MNontreal, 1852, 2s. 6d.; James Milite, Montreai,
1852, 2s. 6d.; John Mackintosb, Montreal, 1853,
2s. 6d.

RELIGIOUS AND USEFUL BOOK STORE
AMP.RICAN BOOKS.

T HIE Subscriber, having personally selected a
fine Stock of BO0OKS from severai of the

best Publishers in the United States, offers them
for Cash, by Retail, at the Publisher's Prices.

ENGLISHE BOOKS.
He has also, imported an extensive assortment

of British PUBLICATIONS frorn some of the
best and cheapest Publishers, which, ont account
of being Duty Free, lie can Seil at a iower ad-
vance titan it costs to, import Dry G;oods.

NATIONAL AND OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS.
Arrangements have been made to supply Coun-

try IMerchants with SUHOOL BOOKS, Publisheil
in Canada, the United States, and Britain, on the
best terins; aiso, Sunday Schoois with Sunday
Scitool B3ooks.

CHILDREN'S BOOKCS.

Pains have been taken to make the assortment
of Books for Children and Young People very
complete and attractive.

STATIONERY.

A good assortment of English, American, and
Canadian STATIONERY, Wrapping Paper, &c.,
will be constaiitiy kept on haîtd; also, Iluka,
Pens, Blank Books, &c., &c., &c.

MiAFs.
An assortment of Mounted and Pocket MAPS

has been received, includirtg samiples of the large
Missionary.Maps for Sabbath Schools, &c.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

The Subseriber begs leave to caul the attention
of Country iMerchants to this advertisenieiît, antd
to invite their inspection of his Stock. On books
t<) seli again a trade dîscounit w ill le made.

For Ministers, Congregational Sehools, or
Public Librartes, a liberai discouunt will be
ailowed.

JOHN DOUGALL.
* Montreal, 3Oth September, -1852.

J. S. HUNTER,
Nt)TARY PUBLIC,

No. 2
Great St. Jamcs Street, Montreal.

MAPS FOR SCIIOOL ROOMS.

L AiGE, MAPS for SCHOOLS, consisting of
1 . The Eastern lemnisphere. 2. The West-

ern Hemisphere. 3. Europe. 4. Asia. 5. Africa.
6. America. 7. Englaiid. 8. lreland. 9. Scotland.
10. Canaan.- Palestine, togethier with Il. Sohn-
ston's Prctpertics or Bedies. 12. Mechanical
Powers, and 13 HIdrostatics.

Size 4 tct 2 by 3 .feet 6 inchcs. The ten Mapu
may be procured ready packed for £5. 10s., or with
the thrce shects of illustrations, for £7.

S'MALLER SCHOOL MIAPS.

Containing the samne number as the above-ten-
,with Johnstoiî's Illustrationis of Geographical Termi&
-size 2 feet 9 inches by 2 feet 3 inches. Price per
set £3. 5s., or svithout te Geugraphical Terme,
£2. 17s9. 6d.-

MAP 0F CANADA.

On rollers, ard iveil adapted as a comrpanion to
either of te above sets, price 7 ,4. 6d.

H. RAMSAY.
Sets may be procurcd from P. Sinclair, Quebec

A. Bryson, Bytowvn; J. Duif, Kingstoni; A. H.
Armnour & Co., Torontto; and J. M. Graham,
London.

SCIIOOL BOO0KS.

T HIE NATIONAýL SERIES, and ail the Stan-
dard Eng-lish and Scotch Text Books, used ini

the best schools, for sale by H AISY

CIIEAP LITERATURE.THE Subseriber has aiways on hand, an ample
Tstock of the publications of Mlessrs. W. & R.

Chambers, lII. G. Bohn, Oliver & Boyd, John Mur-
ray, and other Eîîgiish publishers.

-ALSO,-

A great variety of cheap Literature, to wbich the
attention of the Trutde and of couritry Merchants in

H. RAMSýY.

JOHN AR1MOUR,
BOOK-SELLERt ANiD STATIONER,

No. 9 Great St. Jantes Street,

MONTREAL.HAS receiveti a vcry large snpply of Bibles,
l'sainr aî;d Prayer Books, ta every style of

Bîrtding,-and a complete stock of Theological
Works,1 and Kabbath School Prize Books, which
lie ollers at very low prices.

_ALSO,-
The Child's Newspaper, publisieti by the Ameri-
eau Tract Society mottiy, well adapted for
distributtioni in Sai'bath Scitools, at the iow price
of 8î,. 9d,. per dozein copies, or 1Is. per aiiîuin for
single copies.

Catalogutes rray be obtainei gratis.
Orders l'or works forwarded moithly to En-

gland, weekly Io the JUitedi States.
Liberai discount allowcd to Clergymen aitd

Sabbath Schools.
301 Oct.,18.

ALEXANDER MORRIS,
AD VOC AT E,

OFFICE, No. 2 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Is ptîhiisited for the Lay Association by John
Lovell at lus office, St. Nicitolas Str-eet, Montreal.

Ail communications, and lt2tters enclusing ne-
mittnces tu the Presbyterian, to be addressed
(Post-paid) to "lThe Editor of the Pnesbyterian,
Montreal."-
Printed hy JouN LoVuiLL at bis Steam Printinig

Establishment, St. Nicholas Street.


